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Stratecic I/_ort-onceof +'.: '+:'>__"_ Marianas. In terms of ' ""-'"

States security interests, th_ stz'_t{:gicimportance of the tbrthern

Nsri'anas stems primarily from !ts __._o_r_phlclocation relative to East

Asia, the Pacific Basin, _d the Territory of Guam.

Along _:ith Guam, the North2rn M_risnas are located on the threshold

of Asia, _Jhere our traditional 1_edrock interest has been to prevent any

potentially hostile power or c_bination of powers from dominatin_ the

area. Since the turn of the century, tho United States has _iven

expression to this interest by several different and changing objectives,

depending upon our national assessment of the over_ll situation. These .

objectives have included an open door policy for trade and cor..merci_l

" relations, the territorial integrity of China, th_ roll-back of Japanese

conquests during World _..larII, the ccntainment of a Sino-Soviet threat
i

in its aftermath, and the regional b_lance of po_er _._eare seeki,9"gto

msintain today.f

Politically, econon.-'_c_l!y,and militarily_ it is in o_ national

interest to be capable of maintaining the current ba3mnce _ong the

.... _U_i_c@ Sta--t_g,_he-_ov_-_kio_; -Japan, and the ?copies R_'pub!_c_f Ch.CEs

in the.Pacific, as well as to 'coable to "_,hold_ cor_nitments to our

allies in the area. To do this recuires a credible military presence,

part_ul -_- in the military sense--to demonstrate our resol_., to add

Suostance to our political endeavors, to protect our economic ,nterests,

and to deter major conflict. Our ability to deny the Northern .Marianas

to the military of other nations, coupled _;ith the right to operate and
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base U.S. forces in the area, }Jillh c ___:_::i [_ such a posture _u

the years ahead. The land that we _,_II ]cc_, Jn +}_e _orthern Marianss

will en-_ble us t s_tain our military _-_:_s, to logistically

S vsupport our a1._.edforces from U.S. soil, if _cc_ _ry, and to provide

a hedge against base reductionsVelsewhere in the East _ia and Pacific

Region.

The Msrianas and other islands in the P_cific Basin also are

extremely " _ '_por_an_ to our maritime posture. _ssentisl United States

trade routes cries-cross through the area to seo_ool-tsin j_pan, Taiwan,

the Philippines, Indonesia, and the Continent of !_ia. The Marian,s,

alcng with Palau, also lie very close to north-south shipping lanes,

linking Japan _ud Korea to oil resources of the Persian Gulf, via the

Lombok Stroits, and to the mineral reso_ cos of indonesia, Australia_

and tba South Pacific Islands. Major international sir routes, both

east'-west and berth-south, _ load to the :_srianas, because of its

central location relatiw to other countries in the East Asia and

Pacific Region.

Not all of °tDa Mari_nas Islands have good airports, harbors,

ar_petrole_n_ storage facilities, but _ose that do greatl_-c_.nce -

the cap-,bility of smaller ships mud aircraft to oass through or petrol

the area. Some islands are ir@ortsnt as anchorages _here surface

co=,batants or suhm.ariras c_n rendezvous _._ithunde r_sy replenis_.ent

forces, conduct minor repairs, or siv,@ly rems_ in th_ vicinity _ithout

constantsteaming. Access tothese islands greatly i_proves the
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capability of a z_,:ii,J._,_-o_Jerto deploy small surface co::h_t_z_tsto "l!_(z

distant area_ -_ithout r_liance on a long train of logistic support
}

ships, l_hi/eno s_h thrcat now exists, it is entirely feasible for

a foreign power to establish a foothold in the area Which could be

used to interdict the commerce of the United Sta%es_ to deprive our

allies of essent_l raw materials, or to endanger the resupply of rka_(

forces in_Eor_a, Japan,•and the Philippines. For these

reasons, be believe that it is of utmost im@ortance for the Ibrth2rn

Marianas and, indeed, the _hole of Micronesix to be denied to other

nations in the future, as it is now under the United Nations Trusteeship
... ..

Agreement. i ....

Guam and the Northern Mari_nas. No matter _st _ our n_tional

---i ..... : ....... _,_ and commitments m_y in the _ Guam and the

Northern Marianas _i!l continue to be important to our defense

posture in the East Asia and Pacific Region.

The Department of D_fense a.lready has a.strong interest in Guam,

because of the military installations _:ehave maintair_ed there for three-

quaz't_rs of a cun_ury and because of the ;_a_=:suppcrt we receive from

_ t_2 civilian coz._a_nity. Tod_y, Guam has a f__neseaport, capabl_f-

handling large container ships, _d an international airport _;hich serves

as a central point for the handling of air cargo, mail, and passengers

!
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dcs[,'.n_d'for+Gucu_ itself or for Jbhcr counbries in i):-. ._ .:.,,.:Lr: :rod

}+'_cificRegion° Clu-ren%ljT, %]_+bh--_rborand the nirpoz'b :..:.}u_c,.C,join%!y

by the Departmen% of Dcfcr_c and %.he Govei_/t.mentof Qu:_.:rt__undc:-arr_igcm-_n%_

_:l+.ichprovide for.some gro_,h illco'rJ,_orci81end mi!i%,'++r3" _'-c:-,ix%%5"_but

not as much as each may require _ ,_;:.."'.."..............,, ._,.-.o AZ_o_ t1'+,3present
t

o_-mcrshio of land on Gumm is b_cot_m.6Tat.hc_:difficul% "t.o_,_-_ in

_+v._ .,;_.t "._,e i_ng6-_s%._ of either _.ili%a_e or economic d-_velo_..........o

Federal Gover_r_+entland holdir..LTs_.,. on Guam, us3d _,-,'_-_-,,,"i+--.%o r.:et;'h
• . . . • ._ . .

nation_:! defense _,-_'_,__,r._.,'-o ,. -"_,, • .. _ .,_.........,....
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1,Tithspprova! of tho Covenant, hhe indefirito political stratus of tho

Northern Mar_nas will be r_-solved under conditions satisfactory to

both the Lhit.ed States Government .nndthe future Government of the

Northern Marianas o' Land is available on Saipan_ Tizian_ to

meet the long-tel_n requirements of both civilian _d military co_mities,

?.1 t .
and the _.._^_ _̂_e_ha .,__._._ indicated. 4k_4_ _._llin_:ness

.'tolease land: to the Deparbment of Dcfense on a long-term .basis.

JoLnt Service Land _ _ " _-
,_qu_r_nen_s. in addition to our long-r_nge

interest in base o_%ions, the Department of Defense faces somm m_.

immediate requirenents which cannot be satisfied by land acquisiticr_

eleew1_ere in _he East Asia_ _.ndPacific P.e_iono In generalj these

req_i?ements fall into three categories:

• (_.) Training and Readiness. With the end of" hostilities in Indo-

china, it has become more rather than less important to provide oppor-

tunitles fort joint services exercises, including amphibious operations,

-shipCto-shore bombardment, a_d-weap_ns dell-Very by_ac_-ical air un_-ts-. --

This sort of training, which is essential to our combat readiness d'_ring
_t

peacetime, v,as difficult to schedule for deployed units, even befot'e the

Vietnam conflict. Because of population growth, urban expansion, and
_ g

other environmental factors, it is even n_ore difficult tod_y., l_.ence,we

have turn_g te the Marianas where we currently use Tinlan for small-scale
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amphibious exercises and the island of Far_Tio_ De Medinilla for ship-

to-shore bombardment. Because the latter island is completely uninhabited, _

it also shows great promise as a target for air-to-ground weapons delivery.

(2) Facility Esaligraent. Ther_ is no _umediate intention or

authorization to undertake a milltary constiulction program on the

I_land of Tinian. H_ever, our facility plann._rs are f_ced constantly

_th the prob!em of how to protect the operational cspab_ty of e_-h-oTA_

installation _and, at the same time, protect the local residents' _a_ety,

health, and ,_clfareo These problem_ stem from such factors as the

gradual deterioration of some our logistic support facilities, incre_.sinzly

stringent envirozmental and safety criteria, and the pressures of

community development, partibularly around milita.ry airfields. If

adjustments become neccssary, as a result of such factors, the pe_ial

•

relocatlon of "facilities to the Northern .Mariarms ",couldbe an attrsctiv=_

• option, bec2u_-e there is not hhe pressu_ of urban de%_lopmer.t on and

around Titian that ",_efind else_her_ and the long-term capital _vestment

_;ould be on U.S._ soil.

" (3) Conti.:_:._ency P1,"._,-,ing. H._.vi.nq me,de the transition fro:_1 a war-

time to peacetime posture in the Western Pacific, v;e c_ face the
i

O •
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problem of _,'here to prc-i)osition and maintain _,,c:f ;-c.<;(_.rvc>.material so

as to m_iximize our del-crrcnt and defense capability. Tinian provides

wllat we lack most on Cuam and at m-_ny other logistic support bases in
l

the Western Pacific--space to accommodate conventional an_munition stor-
".

agefaciliti'es. Tinian also is close to our defense instal ltions on

Guam, m_king it possible for the two base areas to be mutually ,support-

lag Together"• , Guam and Tinian would increase our preparedness l:odeal

,with a c,-isis in the East Asia'and Pacific P,egion, without having to

rely on a widely scattered network of logistic support bases, all Ibm-

cared it,foreign countries. This is an important option i[_the post-.•

Vietnara political e.nviro:'m_ent,becat,se we cannot be absolutely sure Of

our access to these foreign bases in all of the contingencies which

might arise. .. .-
• II

Tinian Harbor and ;_field P.ehabilitation. !,toresentj the Ti_/an

harbor and airfield are in th_ advanced st_ses of deteriorstion_ it

" is necessary to'upgrade the basic infrastructure on Tinian, in order to

supporb o;:rirsinin.C requirements _nd to provide _for r_pid-e_-_siDn

in the future. Thus, the FI'1976budget includes $1 million for the

planning and design of _r1-, necessary to repair the _.;harf,_rea]_tsr,

1.,__enit is necessary to initiate anycause_:sy, and ru_-_ay surface. "_

constl_uction, the United States Con_!'ess_:ill_e approached for authorization

and appz-oval of any such projects. ..
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C'_u:clusion. In conc!tsion, the _._,,,:_-_,,'___....nt of Defense bcli_v_-:-_f._:::

se.,.,._::._i--:.aeons,that the }brthern Ma_i_nas_ Co_,en_a_tis extremely :_-,:,o_%-:nt_,._....

to ou:'national defense posture :

- The land _.yelease }rillenable u_seto maintain _ ir_.,rovethe

psacet_.,.etraining and readiness of our deployed forces am.d,in turn,

_s deterrent and defense effectiveness of these forces.

- The 17,799 acres on Tinian _,.&llenable us to solve a dilemma

we face both in the continental United States and at several

.t..° _._loca o_o.:.oin the _festern Pacific: ho_..-to protect the operational capability

of our installations while, at the s_e time, protecting the local

residents' safety, health, end welfare.

- The_consolidation of some of o_.rwsr reserve material on Tinian

_dll enable _scto support U.S: forces, under crisis or contin_;ncy

situations, __th or without concurrent access to the severa!iogistic

support bases _.fenow maint;._n in foreign colmtri_s.

- Our political _soci_.tion with the _,,or_h_r._ Marian_, along _-th

the cont_.-_._n_ de_._al of the use of the ±s_._nds to others for r,._,i__ry

" .p,_._os.es,.wi3& s_re_then _-. U.S. defens_ posture in the Pacific, _,_tl'_,out

_ iny_lvin.gan_-.._w•co._mLtza_t_ to any_foreign..-countr-y__ - _ - _

- The people of the hbrthern .Marian,s dcs'_reto enter into a

permanent political relationship ;;ith the United States, _,_th a full

• 4_,_- .. _- ,'....!._.__. -.....,,.
,e " - "-"_-- ---'_" -'-'_ _ _" _ '-"understanding, of t.h_co_._t!tu_&_u_al]r_san_r.g_nu -_:.,3!-_-r._._C_L__ LL ..... -_

. _ "co_zon def_eo"
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